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36tli Annual Convention of the, TURKISH TROOPS 1
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KJKOUfAUS
Top* Notch Rubber Tbobveos?

TOP NOTCH 4 
BOOT

BUDDY

riSultan Announces Negotiations 
With Germany—Speech From 
Throne Opens Ottoman Parlia
ment

AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg 
to remind them tfiat we 

are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit

HBALTIMORE, Md„ Nov. X8.-^Four|of the 
hundred and eighy delegates, repre- risk the freedom of speech and of, 
senting three million organized work- ’ press and of equal rights before the 
ers of the United States, responded to law of every worker with every other

workers ; and to assert at any
I

AMSTERDAM, Noy. 20, via Lon
don—A Constantinople dispatch says 
the sultan opened parliament jn the

the roll-call at the opening session of citizen; to aid our fellow-workers 
the thirty-sixth annual convention oi against the effort now being made by 
the American Federation of Labor, labor’s enemies to entangle, the wortt- 
which was called to order bÿ Presi-1 ers in the meshes in litigation before 
dent Samuel Gompers in the Lyric the courts in the several States; to 
Theatre shortly before 10 o’clock this arouse dur fellow workers and fellow 
mofntylg. The convention is the citizens to the dangers which threat- 
largest congress of workmen ever held ens to curb or take away their guaran

teed rights àndj freedom ; the tre-
Before the call to order the Presi- ‘ mendous conflict now being waged m 

dent summoned to seats on the stage Europe and its possible consequences 
the fraternal delegates representing1 and results, not only upon the people 
the labor organizations of Canada,1 of America, as well as on the whole 
Great Britain and Japan. It was the j civilized world, must of necessity re- 
first time the Japanese labor* unions ceive the deepest solicitous considéra - 
had stent a delegate to the American tion of the working people of 
convention and their representative, America.” '

B. Suzuki, of Tokio, was enthusiasti
cally applauded as he took his seat.

The gathering was opened with ad-

S/a
9presence of the cabinet and the Ger

man ambassador in a speech from 
the throne, in which he referred to 
the Turkish troops in all theaters of 
war. The su 1 ton said that after the 
abolition of the capitulations, grant
ing extra territorial rights to foreign
ers, Turkey began negotiations with 
Germany in regard to ap agreement to 
regulate their legal relations on the 
basis of European laws and the 
principle of recipocity. 
the agreement would soon be ratified.

Turkey also gave notice the, sultan 
continued, of the termination of the 
Paris and Berlin agreements, which 
became useless in view of the constant 
violation of their stipulations.

Turkey’s relations with her allies 
were developing, the sulton added. He 
reiterated his statement of last year, 
concerning a common policy in the 
prosecution of the war on all fronts 
in order to obtain peace and develop 
ttie capabilities of the country.

Hadji Adii Bey was appointed presi
dent of the chamber and Hussein Dja- 
hid and Ahmed Ghqzi Pasha vice- 
presidents.
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A Boot That’s Different He hoped
/ MIt’s patented, too—but we don’t charge for that

This Boot is Top Notch in quality as well as in name. 
It's a better boot than you have ever had. Made of the 
finest Para rubber by an entirely new process.

Top Notch Rubber Boots look different and are dif
ferent from the boots you have always worn. And 
they will give much better service.

4» If you want the latest and best thing in Rubber Boots, 
purchase a pair at once. We recommend them so en
thusiastically because we know from experience that 
they will give you splendid satisfaction.

The annual address of President 
Gompers, the main features of which
were already familiar to the most of 

dresses of welcome by Governor the delegates through the distribution 
Harrington, Mayor Preston, and the|cf advance copies, 
heads of the Baltimore labor unions, listened to with rapt attention by the 
and appropriate responses were made vast assemblage and its salient points 
by President Gompers and several of were greeted with loud and prolonged 
the delegates. These formalities over.1 applause. The concensus of opinion 
Secretary Frank Morrison proceeded as that the address constituted the 
to read the call for the convention, most powerful pronouncement of the 
This said in part:

was nevertheless

i

John Maunderpresent and future stand of organized 
“It is, of côurse, entirely unneces- j labor in the history of the movement 

sary here to enumerate all the impur- in this country. Refei*ences to the 
tant .subjects with which our conven-1 Adamson eight-hour law and the atti- 
tion will concern itself, but the re- tude adopted by the labor organiza-FOR SALE BY lost their manhood, men who 

would not hesitate to give their 
’ives Tor the national honor, have 
yet learned to scrutinize and ap
praise the phrase for which they 
are asked to sacrifice themselves 
and work woe on others, i To Mr. 
Roosevelt the war in Europe 
"flight as well have been a border 
foray in Afghanistan. The pros- 

•pect of this nation of a hundred 
million plunging into the war and 
so making the bedlam of the world 
unanimous, is seemingly ho more 
;o him than any other little ad
venture into Haiti, or Samoa, or 
Patagonia. When I was Presi
dent, says Mr. Roosevelt, I fright
ened the Kaiser out of Venezuela ; 
why didn’t Mr. Wilson frighten 
him out of Belgium? The man 
who speaks so is not only blind to 
what has been going on in Eur
ope; he is blind to what is going 
on around him.

That change which Mr. Roose
velt had failed to discover in his 
countrymen, Woodrow Wilson has 
recognized from the beginning. 
Coward, poltroon, white feather, 
and “too proud to fight” have 
been flung at the man to' whom 
the West has riven with loyal en- 
husiasm. The man over whom 
:he bouncing patriots of Wall 
Street hung their heads in shame 
has been approved against them 
by the white-Vvered ». citizens of 
Wyoming and Montana, by the de
crepit manhood of Arizona and 
New Mexico, by the cattlemen and 
sheep herders and lumber-jacks 
and farmers who have grown 
slothful and cowardly with easy 
living. We know*the answer for 
Colorado and Kansas, of course. 
Secure against the horrors of in
vasion, the people of the Plains 
and the Rockies have refused to 
consider anything but Their own 
selfish comfort. But what of 
Washington and California, 
against whom Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Rearst have been leading the 
battle fleets of Japan? What of 
Arizona and New Mexico, which 
have seen war much more closely 
tjtan the war-lords of the Stock 
Exchange? Where is the voice of 
bitter judgment from common
wealths writhing in the shame of 
our violated national dignity? 
Those Commonwealth? have 
spoken. Take the map of the Un
ited States and trace on it the itin
erary of Mr. Roosevelt’s flaming 
gospil: the line will mark the 
course of the heavy Wilson ma
jorities. For Wilson had seen 
what Mr. Roosevelt.had closed his 
eyes to—that the same region 
which was formerly stirred by Mr. 
Roosevelt’s new nationalism is 
now abrim with the currents of a 
new world feeling.

Fortunate for the honor ai\d 
prestige of America that in the 
settlement of the new world or
der, that for the role which Am
erica is bound to play after the 
catastrophe of half a thousand 
years, the country’s guidance will 
be in the hands of a man «whose 
eyes look into the promise of the 
future and not into the tears and 
jealousies and vanities of the past. 
—The Nation.

Tailor and Clottilerminder is not at all amiss that every tions in relation to the national politl- 
effort must be made to broaden the j cal campaign just closed attracted 

I field and means for the organization ! particular attention.
I of the yet unorganized workers, to j The remainder of the initial session 
strive to bring about more effectually of the convention was devoted to the 
than ever a better day in the lives ano appointment of the various commit- 
homes of the toilers, to defend and ; ices and the completion of other de- 
maintain by every honorable means tails of organization. When the dele- 

» I in our power the right to organize lor gates reassembled after luncheon the 
our common defense and advance- annual reports of the various officers, 
ment, for the exercise of our normal the standing committees and the 
and constitutional activities to protect executive council were taken up for 
and promote the rights and interests ! consideration.

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe, The Royal Stores 
Ltd., Fred Smallwood, Steer Bros., and Jesse 
Whiteway. 281 & 283 Duckworth Street

mttmn$$ ■

WHOLESALE ONLY.HALLEY & CO. -0ft Ladies’ Section Mens’ Section
Mr. Merchant iLadies’ & Children’s Fall & Men’s Underwear. 

Winter Coats.The United States and» i • .

the World Peace.
!* ,

, Boys’ Underwear. 
Ladies’ & Children’s Dresses. Men’s Sweater Coats. 
Ladies’ Skirt WaistsDO NOT FORGET that before you tell 

y'mr customers that you cannot get what 
tl .y want, that we have large supplies of 
everything pertaining to our line of busi
ness. We suggest that you always write 
or telephone us enquiring what we have 
in stock before admitting that it cannot 
be obtained.

We beg to remind you that we have 
now ready for your inspection our Fall 
Stock, bought under favorable circum
stances. A visit will convince you of the 
values we are showing, and will be ap
preciated by us.

Men’s Jerseys. 
Ladies’ & Misses’ Costumes. Men’s Shirts. 
Ladies’ Costume Skirts.
Ladies’ Under Skirts.

*

Men’s Half Hose. 
Men’s Ties,

pe spiv» jm,,

It was a notable coincidence, “pacifists” now stand the Kaiser, 
that the same day which estab- ! Earl Grey, Mr. Taft, Mr. Wilson, 
lished the re-election of Woodrow Only for the Colonel has there 
Wilson should have brought a con- been no lesson and no change in a 
vert to the idea of a new world world catastrophe which has torn 
order in the person of the Ger- up the ideas and ideals of men 
man Chancellor. Let us take by the roots. He has gonè careers 
Bethmann-Hollweg’s pronounce- ing up and ddwn the country with 
ment in favor of a league of peace the same old palaver about war 
at its minimum valuation. Let us and justice as if a war in which 
give full weight to the reserva- every one of a dozen nations is 
tions and conditions in Germany’s fighting for justice had not made 
readiness “to enter a league of mockery of the phrase. He has 
peace which will restrain the per- been sounding the same old cry 
turbator of peace.” It still re- about armaments as the ortfy 
mains true that the German Chan 
cellor gives notice that he is 
shaken in the old and evil faith of 
force as the only ultimate me 
thod for the adjustment of inter 
national relations:

If at, and after, the end of 
the war the world will become 
fully conscious of the horrify
ing destruction of life and pro
perty, then through the whole 
of humanity there will ring out 
a cry for peaceful arrangements 
and understandings which, as 
far as they are within human 
power, will prevent the return 
of such a monstrous catastro
phe. This cry will be so power
ful and so justified that it must 
lead to some result.

I Ladies’ Cashmere Hose.
I Ladies’ Showerproof Coats. Men’s Showerproof Coats.
; Ladies’ Sport Coats.

Men’s Waterproof Coats.

Men’s Caps.

General Goods:
F

Î Flannels, Flannelettes, Percales, Cheviots, English 
1 and American White Shirtings, English and American 
l Unbleached Calicos, Ginghams, Towels, Outing Flannels, 
l Cotton Blankets, Ticks, Cotton Blankets, Blue Serges, 
l Dress Goods of all kinds.

.
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DISTRIBUTORS FOR
i fr v ,

jj Kearley & Tong, Colombo, Packet 
Teas, u Ceylindo Brand.”

British Aerated Water Co., Aerated Waters.

guarantee of peace in face of the 
astounding spectacle which super
armed Europe offers. He has re
velled in the ancient slogans of 
national honor and jiational man
hood, and has remained blind to 
the fact that men who have not

\ X v \Si

HALLEY & COMPANY
106-108 New Gower St. P. C. MARS & CO •f/

Smallwood Building, McMurdo’s Lane & Duckworth St., 
’Phone 696.- St. John’s.J. J. St. JohnHALLEY & CO.

The TEA with 
strength and 

flavor is

SUGAR and APPLES !m
m

Just Received Due per S.S. ‘ FlorizeV on Monday, 
November 27th,

400 Barrels GRANULATED SUGAR,
00 do LARGE RED APPLES,
50 Tierces SPARE RIBS.

i
Who is the craven and mollycod
dle that so gives- himself to mil
lennial dreams? It is the War 
Lord himself. Is he absolutely 
sincere? It does not matter for 
the moment. It is enough that 
the voice of the Hohenzollern, 
through the mouth of a Prime 
Minister, should make acknow
ledgement of the fact that the 
world and the soul of man cannot 
be quite the same after the great 
war, that it should give recogni
tion to the destruction of ancient 
fetiches and to the stirrings of 
new longings |or escape from the 
old, fatal dogmas of world state
craft.

Whether the Kaiser is sincere os 
is only making believe to yield to 
a force beyond his control, the 
reality of that force is confessed. 
Everywhere statesmen have re
cognized it; in neutral Europe; 
meA like Grey and Bryce in Eng
land; and in this country, where 
the. idea of a league for the en
forcement of peace is sweeping 
on victoriously. Only one man of 
eminence has failed to seize the 
meaning of the new time, and he, 
curiously enough, is the one man 
in America supposed to be en
dowed witty a genius for gauging 
public sentiment. Everybody is a 
mollycoddle to-day except Mr. 
Roosevelt. Among the soft-fibred

ECLIPSE,a shipment of s
Ü

which we sell atHandled Axes»

/

45c. lb.i
<2/2 lb. to 41/2 lb. length) <y

m GEORGE NEALROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDLt

20c. per lb. Small 
Tins 5 cts.

SCOTCH OATMEAL 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

1
æ.also 1OO Kegs

Hoi*se Shoes
all Size#

Selling Cheap Wholesale.

CONFEDERATION LIFE*
M

ASSOCIATION.W:

%

TUST a small amount in- S 
J vested in a perfectly $ 
safe place, for the protec- jjj 
tion of our family» or our- / 
selves in old age. s

L

?o

Martin Hardware,
Company.

D. MUNN,. Wisdom />f Epictetus.
—

It is not poverty that cause» sorrow, 
but covetous desires ; not do riches 
deliver from fear, but reasoning. If, 
therefore, you acquire a habit of reas-

Board of Trade Building, & 
St John’s, I

Manager, Newfoundland. \
AGENTS WANTED.

1

J.J.StJolm
Ou.kw.rtk 81 * L«]Un.kut M

Kgp-/'.

9i- cming, you will neither desire -«riches 
4gr.c0m»!*!-.of poverty. % 1I
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